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FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
--iWlTII

H. HAOKPELD & Co.
tf2

PAINTING !

Having fecund tho Service! nf

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
wc nrejprcparcdjto executo nil

orders in

House or Sisi
JPainting".

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

9C tf

jr. hojpjp --sc co.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers ami Importers or nil
kind of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or Patties in small or large

891 quantities. ly.

Tho- - Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and n general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

k

DBAYMF.K.
LL orders for Cartage promptly at.

Jt. tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

I, Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining IE. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. IP.

THE DALLY

Bulletin Summary

No. 7.

TODAY, FEB. 11.

NOW OUT!

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

10 Cents per Copy.

$2.00 per Annum.

To "be had at J. H. SOPER'S,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and

from the News Carriers.

Honolulu Library

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkva Ntreeift.
Open wciy Day and Ironing.

The library consists at tho jtiesaut
tlmo of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Beading Boom is supplied with
about llfty of tliu leading nourpniiers
and periodicals.

A Parlor is provided for convocation
ud games.
Terms of membership, flfty cents a

jiontli, payable qtmrtoily In advance.
No formality requited in joining except
signing tho roll.

Htraiigers fromfotelgn countries and
visitors from tho other islands mo wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of itiiipoit except tho dues of
members, It is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
au Intel est In maintaining nn Institution
of this kind, will put down their name
and become iccularcoutilhutors.

8. B. DOLE. President,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

JL A. PAKMELEE, Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Treasurer,
0. T. HODGERS, M.D.,

Jfealrman Hall and Library Committee.

m
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SATURDAY. FKI1. 19. 1887.

WHAT RUSSIANS THINK.

A correspondent of the Standard
who lifts been traveling in Ktissia
gives nn account of the impressions
be received in the course of conver-

sation with some of the people. Ho
says: "In conversation with many
well-inform- and strongly patriotic
Hussions, I was surprised to find
that the traditional Anglophobia is
by no means their favoiite enmity.
'Wu do not like English in the ab-

stract,' they would say ; lwo cannot
abide your "spirited foreign policy,"
but thcie is a tuition wc dislike in-

finitely more than the Knglish, and
that is the German.' Tho reasons
for this aversion arc obvious enough
to anyone who has followed the
history of Itussia, and watched the
influence of Germans In her govern-
ment aud commerce ; but 1 doubt
whether the vehemence of this hatred
is at all realised in England. 'When
arc we going to war?' was often a
playful question put to mo ; to which
the only possible answer was, 4As
soon as you like.' But, when the
conversation became serious, tho
Russians vould frankly state that
they wanted nothing so little ns a
war w ith England ; hat they looked
forward to with eager conlidenco was
a struggle with Germany. 'We
may tease you a little on the Afghan
frontier,' they would say, 'just to
keep you occupied and prevent you
meddling with us loo much in
Europe ; but we do not want India
or rather, to be candid, wc know wo
cannot get It what we do want is
to establish our military supre-
macy as a step towards Constanti-
nople. We must have the Bos-phort- is

; nothing can keep us out of
Constantinople, though wc may not
enter it for years and years to come ;

but some day wc bhall bo there."
And they would ask me, 'If you re-

verse our situations, and suppose
the English in Russia, would not
you determine to win for yourselves
the capital on the Golden Horn?'
'We should have had it two centu-
ries ago,' was ray reply; and no one
who has traveled through Russia
can fail to sec that from n Russian
point of view Constantinople is the
necessary goal of their ambition and
the essential condition of commer-
cial prosperity more than that, the
one thing needful to Europcaniso
Russia. I am anxious to impress
upon English readers that tho Rus-
sians regard the weakening of Ger-
many as the first step towards the
consummation of this hope. War
with England they do not want,
though they profess to doubt
whether, in the event of such a var,
wc could find any weak point to as-

sail in their coasts ; and thoy alto-
gether refuse to believe that wc
should venture to land nn nrmy in
Russian territory. No; their one
idea is a struggle for military supre-
macy with Germany, and the even-
tual occupation of Constantinople."

N. Z. Herald.

NEW YEAR'S EVE IN LONDON.

Watch-nigh- t, of Nov.' Year's Evo
services, although said to be of Wes-leya- n

institution and for years
chiefly held by the Nonconformist
bodies, nre now common among
nearly all religious bodies, espe-

cially in thickly-populate-d neighbor-
hoods. In spite of the severe cold
many thousands of people attended
the numerous places of worship in
tho metropolis. At Kennington and
some parts of Brixton a thick fog
seriously intcrfored with the attend-
ance at the churches and chapels in
the locality so affected, but in spite
of that the congregations were

In some churches, in a
few chapels, aud in most of tho
Roman Catholic churches the ser-
vices were held comparatively early
in the evening, but, as a rule, tho
watch-nig- ht services called in many
places "midnight services" were
late, and extended just into the new
year. The quiet squares of tho
West-en- d and tho usually semi-desert- ed

roads of the suburbs pre-
sented an abnormal appearance be-

tween ten and eleven, tho streets
being filled with pcoplo hurrying to
tbeir respective places ofwoiship,
whiio the church bells could be
heard in every direction clanging
out their summons. The Salvation
Army held late sot vices at its various
rendezvous, with the usual accom-
paniment of bands nnd excitement.
Tho bells of St. Paul's began a
merry pea) soon after 11 o'clock,
and continued ringing until mid-

night. As 12 o'clock approached a
largo crowd congregated niounrf tJo
cathedral to witness the heralding pf
the new year. As mo3t of the pco-
plo hud been holiday making, tho
crowd was somewhat jovial, and
groups were to bo been Binging
scraps of songs nnd snatches of
"Auld Lang Syne." Tho magnifi-
cent peal of bells rang out loudly i

tho frosty uir, and must havo been
heard for a Jong way round London.
Just on tho hour pf midnight the
bells ceased to allow tlif) plock to
strike tho hour, which it did J

solemn and, measured tones. As
tho last note wns sounded tho bells
recommenced with a jubilant peal,
and tho new year was greeted by
tho crowd with a loud Bhout and a
more or less general singing of
"Auld Lang Sync." Many other
city churches added their peals.
rHome News.

A DESIRE TO FICHT.

The transfctenco of Lord Salis-

bury to tho Foreign Ofllco is accord-

ing to Truth, impottant. A few
months ngo ho was in favor of n
direct alliance with Austria, and
this scheme was only defeated by
tho sturdy opposition of Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill. If Lord Salisbury
possibly can, ho will drag us into u
war with Russia. Ho wanted to light
her to prevent tho union of tho two
Bulgarias. No sooner was this union
effected by the Bulgarians, against
the wishes of Russia, than he wel-

comed it. At present, ho is ready
to fight Russia for the Bttlgatians,
not that ho really cares one brass
farthing for them, but any pietext
is good enough for him if be can use
it to force us into a conflict with a
Tower that ho regaids as an enemy.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

PERRY'S No. 1 Family Flour IsS tillered for sale by G0NSALVE3 &
CO., Queen Street. 01

of llio Uvn Flow of 1W,YIEWSNegatives mndu rn tlui second
day of the eruption, thawing llio col.
uuinnflan at the tource ciater, miiy
lie seen at llio Photograph Rooms of J.
QONSALVK3, 13'' Fort bl. 02

I, I... m

WE HAVE juH received per Aus-trull- a

anew lot of Aitlcts' Mil-tcrh- l,

Elwny Ware, Hra"ket Culluct
Friiiiiu-i- , Bustle Frame, etc And wo
nro better prcpand tliiiu ever to mnl.o
Cornices and Picture Fromc-i- , liming
tin; largest and beat stlcctcd stock o?
Mouldings in llio Kingdom. Kl.vi
linos.' AitT Stoiik. .'54

Dit. Flint's Hi:ai:t Rijmkdy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-ciif- o

and also for Diseases of Kidneys
nnd Circultiaon. Desc-iptiv- o book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &

Co., Audits.
...

!i51

Patkonize Home Industiy by buy-

ing eigtutt of J. W. Hiiigloy, Cigar
Manufacturer, at the Crystal Soda
Works, where he is prepared to fill all
orders at the lowest possible wholc-hhI- o

prices". Island orders solicited
and promptly filled. Tho attention
of dealers is lcspoctfully invited to
tho fact "no licenso is rcquiicd" to
bell these cigars. Do not forget tho
name .1. W. Hingley, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

KB lv

NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT OX Ac-
countIS of the dcith of Yang Kong

Ung, Manager of tho llrmof Wing Chong
Lung, now doing business on eurner of
Maunake.i and Ho' el streets, Honolulu,
Lin Tim Hoong is hereby appointed as
manager of said film hereafter. He has
full power to tlgn the firm name and
borrow money for the benefit of said
firm. 03 3w

NOTICE.
A MEETING OF THE BOARDAT of Directors of the Kapiolani Park

Association, held at the office of A. J
Cartwright, this 17th day of February,
1S87 the following officers wcr clect a
for the coming year:
A. H. CLEG HORN.... President
H. A. WIDEMANN Vlco President
II. It. 3IAOFABLANE Secretary
W. G.JBWIN Treasmer
J. 11. I'ATY Auditor

II. It. MACFARLANE,
03 11 Sec'y K. P. Association.

Australian fail Service.

FOIt 8AN FRANCISCO,
The new nnd fine At steel steamship

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will
ho due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auuklaud on or about

March I Ith, (887,
And will leavo for thu nbovo port with
mulls aud passengers on or about that
date,

Kor fi eight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agent..

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new aud lino Al steel fctcninship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of tho Oceanic Btcnm'hlp Company, will

bo duo nt Honolulu from San
FrancUco on or about

February 19th, 1887
And will hayo prompt dhpatrh with
mulls and putsengcts fcr Ihoaliovu port'.

For Irulght or pastagu, having SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
1:7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokoh ama & Houg Kong

Tint well-know- n Al Iron Sloimship

'City of Rio dc Janeiro, '
W. B. COUH, Commander,

Will fail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about thu

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passenger.

J For Freight and Passage, upply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
fjOtf Agents PncifloMaNS.B. Co,

i 55

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Mariposa February 19
Australia March 0
Zealandla March 19
Australia April G

Alameda April 1C

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 11
Australia Juno 1

Zealandla June 11
Australia. June 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 24
Zcalandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Attstialia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zcalandia November 20
Australia December 11

Alameda DeccLibcr 24

Leave Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 1,1

Zcalandia May G

Australia Muy 1 1

Alameda June 3
Australia ...Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 3- -

Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandla October 21
Australia October 20
Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandla (1888) January 13

FLOUR!
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR
J. bale

SPERRY'SI
Patent Roller Flour

in Qnnrter Nnckt.

GONSALVES & CO.
01 lw

Sunbeam Tea!
Just rreolved ex Australia.

PURE JAPAN TKA,
In Mb. nnd 2.1b. tins and h packages.
For sale, lower than niiywhcro ehc In
town, wholesale and retail, by

HANG MOW CHONG & CO., Atrents,
93 Nuunnu Street, Honolulu. 85

Competition the Lifo of Trade.

Tlic mitei Carriage Go.

ESPECTFULLY SOLICITS AI)j continuance of thu patronage of
tliotc who occasionally rcquiic an ix.
pi03S for BllOWINa, MAKING CALLS, .C
tc. The manager nlso desires to stuto
that tho Company's drivers havo earned
n reputation for CAitEFUi-Diuvi.Nd- , civil-
ity and STjticT auhuiiunce to the
luoat. lt.VTKs of fare, thereby avoiding
the necessity to use earda, showing the
tho time tluy havo bptin engaged and
inu itmouni received lor iares.

Tho piotcctlon which this Company
Hers tho puhlio ntctuiht overclmrdutr.

incivility, cr heedless driving, lies hi
tho fact that tho majority of their driv
ers have, by steady application and sti let
attention to business, become owners of
tho teams they drive. Furthermore tho
numerous calls for tho Company's Caii.
hiaoks, demonstrate beyond n doubt,
that so far, satisfaction his been ac-
corded to tho public, Parlies who de-

sire to rido behind a certain horso or
driver, can always suit their choice, as
tlifj drivers nre not in tho habit of chang-
ing about from one stable to another.

Discretion In oharging, is a special
featuro of tho Company's policy,

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone.

For a Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No, 290!

United Carriage Company,
(Urn-ICf- AND CAntlXAOK stami:

Cox. Kiuar & lT0r, fgtvcetN.
43 111)

Yosemite Skating

&3Bf
SCHOOL

Wi) bo open every afternoon nnd even.
ng 'as follows:

Monday, Tiiemlny, Wcilurnday a;id
Matui'dny KvenluKu,

To tho public in general.

For ladies and gentlemen,

Natui'ttay Altci-iiooiii- ,

For Indies, gentlemen nnd rhihhoi.
Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTJSXO,
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Managpr.

inrnMM wwm

JOHN ITT, lo. 8 Street

iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIST, COPPER AND
003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formcily with Simticl Nott).

Impoitci uiul Dealer in
STOVES, CKADELSERS, LAMPS,

OKOOKHRY, GLASSWARE, HOUSK FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3T Stoie formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. 1588
HiCi

PACIf10 HARDWARE CO., L'd.
4 (Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nolt.)

IROiyiOPiGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now Designs.
LTTX LA.WCIS

From the very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. OomilTe festoelc oL GtoocIn in .Every Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

itraiton

"S

KaataMu

Granite,

52!
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THE HANSARD
The First and Only

GENUINE H&NSJLRD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery
FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pgaes with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, o fjie Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1880.

THE BULLETIN REPORTS
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the- - greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Srjeccljes delivered in the House.

REMEMBER ! The Only Hansard is to be
Ti fi d n "T "fclifi

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,
J. H. SOPER'S and T. C. THRUM'S.

Engelbrecht's

n;jt.u i ;7.; i ".

CIGA
LEADS THEM ALL1

Your wives nnd chlldron will rojolco,
Having found llio Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street. S.F, 8

For sale Everywhere.
05

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gems'

Clothing and Fur--

House.

SOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALEK JN

Kay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal
.

Oat, Bran.

Older left at OfUcc, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t'4 King Sticct, will bo promptly
uttcuded to. 6Blj

S. M. CARTER,
lias on hand for talc, In quantities

to suit

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal,

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split,
Mnnlcnle liny,

CullfurulnSUny,

Bran, Ous,
Brtilej'f Ooin,

Cracked Com,

Wheat, ete;
Orders are herehy golioltPd and wilj

bodellvoied nt any locnlliy within the
city limits,

No. 85 KINO STKEET.
llotk Telephone. 187. , 4

Wealth !
xbrvid I dnM-M- '

Dit. 12. C. West's Kehvb and Bhaix TnzAT-Jlt.N- T,

a (,'iiamntoec.l pnocliio for HjsUirin, Dial.
noun. Convulsion". I'its, Nervous Neuralsin,
Jlouilncho. Horvoua Prostration, roused by tho nca
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wokcralucss, Montal De-
pression, Softening of tho II ruin, resulting in in- -i

unity nnd lonilmK to raitory, docay and death
Prematura Old Ako, Barrenness, Loss ot Power
in either box. Involnntury Losses and Hperrnntor-rhec- a,

caused by ot tho brain, Bolf.
nbiwo, or over.inunlconpo, Eanh hp pontiuj
nun montli'a treatment. $1,00 n boxj of $x boxua
lor $3.00, tiontby mail prepali) ourocaiptot pricO.

lVfi ttlTAUAXTEB HIX tOXKH
To euro any case. With each order recolved by u
tor six boxes, accompanied with $5.00. wo will
Bond tho puruhuHar our written guanvntco to

tuo money it tho treatment doos not effect
ncuro. Guarantees issued only by

JIQl-.IilS'X'lS- Jt tfc CO.

S500 REWARD!
WnwIllravthfKborcr.wtrd foranr rief tlrtrComplftlni

PjiI.iU,HtklUlirli.,lndli.illoo,CiUrllncrCi.UTi4u,
Muiict can nlth V.'.u'i VmiUll. Llr.r I'llli, wb.a U. JU.

Horn li. itil.-llj-r cumplWJ Willi. 1 Uj ri ponlr VaUlU, u4
b.v.rfi.11 toeWf lUl.Ukloa. Bur Cclcil. Urts twgk.,coa
Ulnbj E0 llli, S3 ctoU, I'.r ! tjr ill dratiU. B.W.,. or
loooUif.Ui mj ImluUial, Tit (duIii tDuufuturtil col.
JOHN O. WEST 4 CO, l!l It IU W. UUUoa gu, Wuifi
lit. HU1 cU;t mli Hi will rtU r.ulpur 3 cwtitwh

flolllstov Xs Co.,
I

CO Cm Wholcealo and Retail 4g9nti
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